Special General and Special Primaries Elections
January 11, 2022

CANVASSING BOARD MEETING
Monday, January 10, 2022

County Judge Nina Di Pietro, Chair
Michael Udine, County Mayor
Joe Scott, Supervisor of Elections

Also, in Attendance: Brendalyn Edwards, Counsel
Scott Andron, Counsel

SOE Staff
Chief Deputy Mary Hall
Steven Freivogel
Tiawan McNeal
Patricia Santiago

Convened: 4:00 p.m.

CALL TO ORDER
The Canvassing Board meeting was called to order by Judge Nina Di Pietro at 4:00 p.m.

Motion to approve minutes from last Canvassing Board meeting was granted by Canvassing Board members.

Chief Deputy Mary Hall presented Vote-by-Mail (VBM) ballots to the Canvassing Board members for their review.

(28) Voter Intent Vote-by-Mail ballots plus (3) Overvotes reviewed at the last Canvassing Board meeting were duplicated. Duplicate #s 010128, 010127, 010126, 010125, 010124, 010123, 010122, 010120, 010119, 010118, 010117, 010116, 010115, 010114, 010113, 010112, 010111, 010110, 010109, 010108, 010107, 010106, 010105, 010104, 010103, 010102, 010101, 010100, 010099, 010098. Motion to approve that all except 1 were duplicated properly was granted by the Canvassing Board members. Vote on majority of the duplicated Vote-by-Mail ballots except one. Duplicated ballot # 010121, motion to send ballot for reduplication was granted by Canvassing Board members. Duplicated ballots were out for Public Inspection and will be going for tabulation.
(9) Voter Intent VBM ballots presented to Canvassing Board members for review. Motion to duplicate ballots and be placed for Public Inspection was granted by the Canvassing Board members.

Duplicate ballot # 0014 previously # 010121 presented for review. Motion that ballot was duplicated properly was granted by the Canvassing Board members.

(12) Duplicated sets of VBM ballots presented to the Canvassing Board members. Duplicate #s 010140, 010139, 010138, 010137, 010129, 010131, 010130, 010132, 010133, 010134, 010135, 010136. Motion to approve that they were all properly duplicated was granted by the Canvassing Board members.

(26) Overvotes presented for review. Motion that all 26 ballots are overvotes was granted by the Canvassing Board members.

(14) Undervotes to review. Motion that all 14 ballots are undervotes was granted by the Canvassing Board members. Ballots will be tabulated as undervotes.

(3) UOCAVA ballots presented for review. Motion that UOCAVA ballots were accurately duplicated was granted by the Canvassing Board members.

(10) Voter Precinct Not Voting VBM ballots – voter received a VBM ballot and moved prior to returning ballot to our office. When ballot was received, voter belonged to a different district. Motion to put ballots for Public Inspection and then reject them was granted by the Canvassing Board members.

(9) Voter Intent VBM ballots previously reviewed and duplicated. Duplicate #s 010141, 010142, 010143, 010144, 010145, 010146, 010147, 010148, 010149. Motion that ballots were duplicated accurately was granted by the Canvassing Board members.

(1) VBM ballot from voter that moved away/out of county. Motion for ballot to be rejected was granted by the Canvassing Board members.

(5) VBM ballots with Cure Affidavit presented for review. Motion to approve VBM ballots was granted by the Canvassing Board members.

NEXT MEETING DATE
The Canvassing Board members will recess until Tuesday, January 11th at 6:00 p.m.

ADJOURNMENT
With no further business to be conducted, Judge Nina Di Pietro recessed the Canvassing Board meeting at 4:50 p.m. to reconvene on Tuesday, January 11th.